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changed conditions. Wo believe your
administration of eight years will be
highly successful."

A demonstration followed the Bec-on- d

term boom and Speaker It. E.
Byrd of the Virginia legislature, who
headed the Wilson movement in Vir-
ginia before the Baltimore conven-
tion, rose and led the cheers. Gover-

nor-Wilson only smiled.
William P. McCombs, the demo-

cratic national chairman, made the
closing speech of the evening and
said the Baltimore convention was
a "family affair," and that there
were no factions in the democratic
party.

The banquet ended shortly after
midnight with songs and cheers.

Before Judge Anderson in the
federal court at Indianapolis, thirty-eig- ht

out of the forty men charged
with complicity in the dynamiting
schemes, notably, the blowing up of
the Times building at Los Angeles,
were convicted.

- The following were found not
guilty:

Herman G. Seifert, Milwaukee.
Daniel Buckley, Davenport, la.
The following men were found

guilty:
Frank M. Ryan, president of the

international association of bridge
and structural ironworkers.

John T. Butler, Buffalo, vice presi-
dent.

Herbert S. Hockin, vice president,
formerly of Detroit.
.. Olaf A. Tveitmoe, secretary of the
.California building trades council,
San Francisco.
- Eugene A. Clancy, San Francisco.

Phillip A. Cooley, New Orleans.
... Michael J. Young, Boston.

Frank K. Higgins, Boston.
; J. E. Munsey, Salt Lake City.

Frank C. Webb, New York.
Patrick F. Farrell, New York.
John H. Barry, St. Louis.
Paul J. Morrln, St. Louis.
Henry W. Legleitner, Denver.
Charles N. Beum, Minneapolis.
William F. Reddin, Milwaukee.
Michael J. Cunnane, Philadelphia.
Richard H. Houlihan, Chicago.
James Cooney, Chicago.

"

JameB A. Coughlin, Chicago.
William Schupe, Chicago.
Edward Smith, Peoria.
James E. .Ray, Peoria.
Murray L. Pennell, Springfield, 111.

William C. Bernhardt, Cincinnati.
Will Ford,, Kansas City.

' Bern Brown, Kansas City.
. William McKain, Kansas City.

'. Frank K. Painter, Omaha.
' Peter J. Smith, Cleveland.

George Anderson, Cleveland.
" Michael J. Hannon, Scranton, Pa.

' Edward E. Phillips, Syracuse, N. Y.
Charles "Wachtmeister, Detroit.
Frank J. Murphy, Detroit.

,v Fred J. Mooney, Duluth.
Ernest G. W. Basey, Indianapolis.
Fred Sherman, Indianapolis.
Hiram B. Kline, Muncie, Ind., for-

mer organizer for the brotherhood of
carpenter and joiners.

The following sentences were
passed:

Seven years: Frank M. Ryan,
Chicago, president of the interna-
tional association of bridge and
structural Ironworkers.

Six years: Olaf A. Tveitmoe, San
Francisco, secretary of the California
building trades council.

Herbert S. Hockin, former secre-
tary of the ironworkers' union and
formerly of Detroit.

:': John T. Butler, Buffalo, vice presi- -

"dent of the union.
? ' Eugene A'. Clancy, San Francisco.

J.E. Munsey, Salt Lake City.
Phillip A. Cooley, New Orleans.

4, Frank a Webb, New York.
Michael ,J. Young, Boston.

;; Four years:" John H, Barry, St.
u Louis.
r Peter J. Smith, Cleveland.

$' TJiree years? Charles N, Beum,
""Minneapolis.
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Henry W. Legleitner, Denver, Col.
Ernest G. W. Basey, Indianapolis.
Lidw. Sinythe, Peoria.
William L. Reddin, Milwaukee.
Murray L. Pennell, Springfield, 111.
Paul J. Morrin, St. Louis.
William J. McCaine, Kansas City.
Michael J. Hannon, Sacramento.
George Anderson, Cleveland.
Wilford Bert Brown, Kansas City,

Mo.
Michael J. Cunnane, Philadelphia.
Two years: Frank J. Higgins,

Boston.
William K. Painter, Omaha.
Fred Sherman, Indianapolis.
Richard II. Houlihan, Chicago.
One year and one day: William

C. Bernhardt, Cincinnati.
Charles Wachtmeister, Detroit.
William Shupe, Chicago.
James E. Ray, Peori. .
Edw. E. Phillips, Syracuse, N. Y.
Fred Mooney, Duluth, Minn.
Suspended sentences: Patrick F.

Farrell, New York.
James Cooney, Chicago.
James Coughlin, Chicago.
Hiram R. Kline, Muncie, Ind., for-

mer organizer of the carpenters'
union In Detroit.

Edward Clarke, Cincinnati, con-
fessed dynamiter, who testified for
the government.

SEVEN LITTLE GOVERNORS
"Seven Little Governors" is the

title of an epic poem composed by
a few young men at the state house
who do not happen to be connected
with the administration of Governor
Aldrich and are therefore free to in-

dulge their literary propensities
along the line chosen.

It is no great shakes of a poem,
but for concise statement of the facts
it could hardly be bettered. This is
the way the narrative runs in verse:

Seven little Governors asked T. R.
to run;

They sent him a letter, and the tale
was begun.

Seven little Governors, all in politics;
Hadley left them in the lurch

then there were six.

Six little Governors, very much alive;
Bass was not a nominee then there

were five.

Five little Governors, but fate had
in store

A little bump for Osborn then there
were four.

Four little Governors 'neath the
lemon tree;

Something fell on Aldrich then
there were three.

Three little Governors, alone of all
the crew;

The landslide buried Glasscock
then there were two.

Two little Governors for office on
the run;

Stubbs failed to reach the senate
then there was one.

One little Governor, the tale is nearly

Soon Carey will go on the shelf
then there'll be none.
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UNMAKING OUR WIZARDS
m t Wnrrlmnn railroads

(are resourceful men, but at meetings
here and In tne west iu A

to be staggered by the magnitude of

the task assigned to them by the su-

preme court. They are under orders
to dissolve the Union Pacific merger

within three months. As legal pro-

ceedings to this end began Feb. 1,

1908 they have had almost five years

to provide for any eventuality.
If the judgment of the court had

of trans-

portation
consolidationinvited a new

lines it is probably that
would have had

these gentlemen
stocks and bonds for sale as soon as

tho decision was filed. Combination
and monopoly mako wizards and
Napoleons out of men who otherwise
might bo very uninteresting char-
acters. Dissolutions, if honestly con-
ducted, may not be profitable

Tho problem which gives the Ilar-rim- an

people anxiety is not how to
obey the court's decree but how to
appear to do so without sacrificing
a dollar. With them property rights
are paramount evon when they rest
upon wrong and crime. When Mr.
Harriman capitalized his violation of
law public rights were ignored. Now
that public rights have boon tardily
asserted tho first consideration ought

. .

I want name of 10 or
more In town,
ship. your quick
for my special proposition
on a spreader don't wait
fut malt

your or letter In

not to bo aalvago of the plunder,
New York World.
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A pornpicacious young man, pass-
ing where an old colorod man won
busy sotting fire to tho doad grass In
a meadow, accented him thus:

"Don't do that, Uncle Kb; don't
do that!"

"Why so, nab, why bo?"
"You will mako that meadow as

black as you are."
"Never mind dat, sab, never mind

dat! Dat grass will all grow out
and be as green as you la!" Judge.
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WANTED!
the

men ever
Bend name

portal
NOW.

tho

Horfi'ft fhn trrnfaf mnnMr.mnHntf 1nV for form
nra AitAr nt.K1fBli.wl rp.!lfl I...... !.. ..1st ti
Gold Mine" of manure rlirht on your own farm now.

i .nmrin r nn wnrin ttiMr ti vsiit if if nnt vnii s iwi i
send it tree and promise to nliow you how to

Save $25.00 to 50.00
on ttis finest tpreader erer built. Oat
lowav'c Improved 1911 model with
MantU'rinaw pear li tun marvel or tiio
Implement tnduttry. My btd rock fac-
tory prlco. long frte trial, long guar-unieean- d

liberal tcrrni have do room
for Argument. Write quick tor my
advance IBIApmpotiltlou. Don't wait.
Wm. Oallowa7,rre.,n.llorT Co.,
22!Dn Gallowar Station. VraleriM, Iowa.
RKXKanKH-V- fe mitt itMki af all nr
nachlara at Clilearo, KaatiaCltr, Coandl Blafla tad
Mlnar apolla laiarlar prompt ablpnrat.
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Mr. Bryan's Books
The following books arc a careful selection of tho best things

from Mr. Bryan's writings and speeches. These books aro all well
printed on good paper, bound in dainty, artistic style, and will be
thoroughly appreciated as gift books, or will make welcome addi-
tions to the home library.

A Tale of Two Conventions
Mr. Bryan's own accounts of the conventions at Chicago and Balti-

more, as prepared for a syndicate of newspapers, are lioro carefully
revised. Added to theso are notablo speeches made In those conventions.
Including those by Mr. Bryan himself, the last being his "Valedictory."
An outline of the convention which nominated Mr. Roosevelt Is also
given, with his speech of acceptance and that of Mr. Wilson, and com-
ments on these, also the three party platforms, an introduction by Mr.
Bryan, a number of current newspaper cartoons, etc. 12mo. Cloth.
Price, $1.00, postpaid.

Mr. Bryan's Selected Speeches
Revised and arranged In convenient form. These two volumes present

Mr. Bryan's most notable addresses and orations, and cover the chief
important features and phases of his career as an orator and advocate.
A familiarly Intimate and interesting biographical introduction by Mary
Balrd Bryan, his wife, opens Volume I. Each volume has a portrait
frontispiece and the two books afford a wide range of topics of interest
to every patriotic American. 12mo. Cloth. Gilt Tops. Price, two vols.,
$2.00, postpaid Half Leather Edition, 2 vols., $3.00.

The Signs of the Times
to which Is added "Faith," an address delivered before several colleges.
Mr Bryan has made several formal and extended addresses, in different
parts of the world, since tho Issue of his "8elccted Speeches" in two
volumes. None of these were probably prepared with more care, or were
more worthy of preservation and study than "The Signs of the Times."
And "Faith" happily supplements this, in this dainty book. lCmo.
Flexiblo Leather. Gilt Top. Prlco, 76 cents, postpaid.

The Fruits of the Tree
A notable address delivered by Mr. Bryan at the World's Missionary

Conference, Edinburgh, Scotland, June 17, 1910. This book makes a
very dainty and acceptable gift book. 12mo. bound In beautiful Art
Board covers, illumined with handsomo design in full gilt. Price, SO

cents, postpaid. '

Make All Remittances Payable and

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb. j
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